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THE OTHER FELLOW S JOB.

Things Seen and Heard at the
State Capital.

Members of the Legislature Some-

thing of the Men Who are Asking
the Suffrages of the People.

WErhornas Taj' lor. Legislature.
Mr. Thomas Taylor, candidate for illMIlrElfli IMuiyjlii

(Joumax News P.itreac,!
iSALCicn, X. '.. Oct. 24, V.H)i,

Omitted from last wwk.
It is a good thing, generally shaking,

that'-th- e Lorddid notmakeusall alike."
iinf it nmhnhlv ia not a crood thing

the Legislature, is a representative
citizen of Vance count v and would

AiarriaL' f Mis Kathryn Trances
Kearney a.--d Mr. Maurice AVkni
r.rr;--:.- t Vuttdlcbuftf.

t'oiil
MiCi.S.r I;''!;.,. X. C. Oct. --21, 11-0-

One We.laisd.iy afternoon, October
lnth. the marriage- - of Miss Kathryn
Frances Kearney, youngest daughter of
Mr. Richard V. Kearney, and Mr. Maurice
Milam Rrame, of Winston-Sale- was
solemnized in the presence of a goodly
company of immediate family connec-
tions and friends from the vicinity and
elsewhere. The handsome home had
been tastefully decorated for the occa-
sion with pot plants, ferns, ivy and cut
flowers.

The guests were .velccmed by the
affable host and his charming daughter,
Miss Annie Mary Kearney. The bride
is a young lady of mauy attractions,
highly cultured and of lovely disposition.
The groom is an enterprising young bus-
iness man, a native of Franklin county,

for the Fair that nil of ub could not&p- -
. ii ,e COOPER'S WAREHOUSE CO., Proprietors.

HENDERSON. NORTH CAROLINA,
t

predate ana cominenu tne exceuenciw ui
the State fai,' alike.

The principal complaint made, by a
large portion of the Fair visitors (most-
ly out-of-tow- n eople) was of the in-

feriority of the Midway, or the Pike, this
year.

The complainants had good ground
for criticism aloug this line for the
"Pike" of lu04 was chiefly composed of
lunch 6tands and restaurants and little
hall and ring tossing "games."

The Fair, proper, was a success. The

S. W. (iillilnn, in Snwws.

There's a rraz among us mortals that in

bard to nam-- .

WheresoVr you find a huimin you will mul
the caw tlie nam?:

Vim may seek among tho wo rut of men or
wi-l- c nmong tli lwtt,

Ami you'll find that every pwon is prw-iwl-

"like tb rt.
K.u li Mu-re- that hit n-n- l railing ' 'nK

Bomp other liiii?

Than th one nt which he's working tnkf,
for inHtancp, your and mine;

From thi- - meanent "ine-loo- " n attire to the
leader of tho mob.

There'H a uni vernal cravin;; for "the other
fellow 'a job.

There are millions of position in tin- - liy
world today,

Kadi a drudge to hi in who holdn it, hut to
him who doewn't. ilay;

Every farmer's broken hearted that in youth
he minHed hit call,

While that name unhappy farmer iH the envy
of ijh all;

Any tank you rare to mention Heemn a vastly
better lot.

Than the one PMperiul Boinethiiig which you
happen to have got.

There's but one sure way to nmother Envy's
henrtaehe and her nob;

Keep too buny ut your own to want '"the
other fellow's job."

and enjoys the confidence and esteem ol
all who know him.

In the parlor in a picturesque bay win-

dow, lace draped with ivy garlands,
numerous and handsome gifts to the
bride were displayed . on three ornate
tables. In the decorated dining room
where beautiful silver candelabras with
their green and white lights shed warmth
and glow over the festal board, tha
guests sat and were boutifully served
with delicacies of the season the whole
room being darkened, the soft gleam be-

ing relieved by burning candles. After
the noon lunch served to the bridal party
the lights were lowered and the bride
passed out of the happy home of her
childhood in the brilliant sunlight of a
rich October day to the church w here
the wedding was to be solemnized.

The building had been darkened and
artistically decorated, the color motif
throughout being white and green. A
large congregation of friends and ac-

quaintances filled the church. Mrs. W.
M. Moore, of Portsmouth, Va., beauti-
fully rendered the music and as thegrand
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding march
began Jto peal forth the ushers, Messrs.
C. H. Iieckham, of Raleigh; T. N. Crock-
er, ol Middleburg; C. A. Davis, of Rich-

mond and Thomas G. Horner, of Hen-
derson, entered the church .to the right
and left and led the way to the altar,
followed to the right by the groom and
his brother,Mr. D. A. Brame, of Winston,
who acted as best man. To the left
came the bride leaning on the arm of her
only sister as attendant by whose hand
she was given in marriage.

The bride was handsomely gowned in
a tailor suit of blue and carried bride's
roses; the sister attendant was beauti-
fully costumed in white wool crepe
ermenonville and wore a large white
picture hat and carried pink carnations.
The music lulled into a soft reverie from
Mendelssohn and the ceremony was im-

pressively performed by the Rev. G. F.
Smith, 1. E., of the Warranton district.
The vows were uttered. Ahe prayer said
and immediately after the service, amid

The Joy of Working.

Hubert I.onirt Stevenson.

It is liottir to lose health like a
spendthrift than to wnte it like a
mirscr. It i.s l(.'tt'i-tolivxanil);doii- e

with it, than to die daily in the sick
room, liy all means begin your
folio; even if the doctor does not give
you a year, even if he hesitates about
a month, make one brave push and
nee what can be accomplished in a
week. It isnotonly in finished under-
takings that we ought to honor use-

ful labor. A spirit goes out. of the
man who means execution, which
outlives the most untimely ending.
All who have meant good work with
their whole hearts have done good
work, although they may die before
they have time to sign it. Every
heart that has beat strong and
cheerfully has left a hojieful impulse
behind it in the world, and bettered
the traditions of mankind.

WANTED IndiiHt.rioMH man or woman iih
permanent representative of big inaiitifuet tir-

ing company, to look after itn business in
thin rounty and adjoining territory. Iiusi-neM-

HUi'ci'Hsful and eHtablinhed. Salary 1"0

weekly and expenses. Salary paid weekly
from home office. Kxpense money advanced.

exhibits are large, varieu ana most meri-
torious that would reflect great credit
on the greatest State in the American
Union.

The racing events (with liberal purses)
compaired most favorably with those of
any preceding Fair, and werea source of
enjoyment to a majority of all who
visited the exposition.

The Fair mansgement this year pro-
vided one of the best of "freeexhibitions"

the Picketts. Their trapeeze evolutions
and darting leaps especially being first-clas- s

work. We do not recall having
seen anything better on the State Fair
grounds in the years agone.

The actions of the trained horse (one
of the most beautiful pieces of horse tiesh
ever sen) is another free attractiou that
has been greatly enjoyed.

The Fair officers most successfully, de-

voted themselves to the accommodation
ot their guests. They are the personifica-
tion of courtesy and accommodation,
and the recipients of their favors are
thoroughly appreciative.

Then there was that most enjoyable of
all features which the Fair furnishes
the annual commingling of so many
thousands of friends and acquaintances
from the various sections of the State
many of whom do not find opportunity
of meeting each other except on these
yearly occasions.

After all, this is really the greatest
"feature" of the Fair, and it was not
lacking in interest this year; for there
were more than 20,000 people there
Thursday and some ir,000on Wednes-
day.

State Historical Association.
The fifth annual meeting of the State

Historical Association was held in the
ltaney Library. The chief interest in
this meeting centered in the aper read
by Chief Justice Walter Clark, in reply to
the charges by Judge Christian, of Vir-

ginia, that the claims of North Carolina
that her soldiers were first at Pcthel, last
at Appomattox and that went furthest
in the charge at Gettysburg were not
supported by the facts.

Judge Clark's paper is an exhaustive
document. It contains some most in-

teresting facts, and is a rich addition
to North Carolina history. And best of
all, it proves conclusively that the claim
set up heretofore for the gallantry of
North Carolina soldiers is fully sustained.

Dr. Smith, president of Davidson Col-

lege, read a delightful paper upon the
characteristics of the ideil American.
The doctor's style is clear and vigorous
and his thoughts are presented in the
best form of the English language. There
was not a dull line in the paper, and
when the writer closed amid the hearty
applause of the audience, all felt they
had a new insight into the character, the
aspirations, and the vast possibilities of

make a useful and able Representa-
tive in the lower house of our law
making body. He has served several
years as Justice of the I'eace, School
Commit leeman and County Com-

missioner, and at present a member
of the County Hoard of Education.
Mr. Taylor was appointed a member
of the Hoard of County Commission-
ers when the Republicans had charge
and his fidelity to duty and faithful
discharge of 'every trust imposed
marked the conservative, level head-
ed businessman and patriotic-citizen- .

E. A. Powell, Sheriff.
E. A. Powell, candidate for Sheriff,

has served the people of Vance coun-
ty in various capacities and has
proved himself faithful and true iu
all of them. He was a Magistrate
when the county was formed resign-
ing that office when he moved to
Henderson Hi years ago. For 5
years, from 1885 until 18(), he
served as deputy sheriff. He was
County Commissioner 2 years and
also Town Commissioner resigning
when he was elected Treasurer. In
1801 Mr. Powell was elected County
Treasurer serving one term. He was
elected Sheriff in 181)2. In 1M)S he
was again elected Treasurer serving
one term. Again in 1DOO he was
called to the office of Sheriff and was

to thesame office two years
later. It. is worthy of note that each
term Mr. Powell was elected it was
by an increased majority. No coun-
ty ever had a b"tterSheriff or a more
faithful, conscientious, considerate
and obliging public officer.

K. W. Kt! wards. Register of
Deeds.

K. . Edwards, candidate for
Register of Deeds, was elected in
1S!M the first white man to be
elected to that office in Vance roun-
ty. He has held the office continual-
ly ever since being elected each term
by a majority largely in excess of
the previous one. Xothimr could
more dearly demonstrate the esti-
mation in wliiili In- - i.s heal by iiis
constituents or be higher 1 1 ibate to
the fait hfid and efficient manner in
which he has performed the duties of
his office. Mr. Edwards lias never
held any other office. He has been
h hard worker in tin- - party ranks
and his service has counted for much
in achieving success. For 20 years
the oliice of Register of Deeds was
held by negroes. Mr. Edwards was
the first white man to stand against
the powers that were and wrest the
office from their hands. He has been

three times, and each time
by an increased ma'jority, as above
stated. The last time he ran ahead
of the ticket leading the most popu-
lar man on it by 7 votes. As to his
service in office. Mr. Ed wards' friends
refer to the record. There is no more
painstaking, efficient and accom-
modating official in the county than
Kenneth W. Edwards.

W. E. Gary, Treasurer.
Mr. W. E. (iary. candidate for

County Treasurer, became a resident
of North Carolina in
He entered into active political work
at the formation of Vance county in
18M1. Since that time he has been
a worker for the Democratic party,
never missing an opportunity to
cast his vote nor scratched' the
ticket nominated. He served the
town as Commissioner for .'5 years
and thecounty as School Committee-
man for 10 years. He was Chairman
of the County Hoard of Education 8
years and Chairman of the Demo-
cratic Executive Committee 8 years.
His services in these respective posi-
tions were characterized by intelli-
gence, zeal and a faithful discharge
of duty. For many years Mr. Gary
was one of the largest tobacco buy-
ers on the Henderson market, lie
had much to do with building up
and developing the tobacco industry
of this section and was always ac-
counted one of the strongest friends

The Hoime of High Prices
For All Grades of LeeJ Tobacco.

The Oldest, Rest Equipped Warekonse in ITowik

With Unsurpassed Facilities, Plenty of Capital and Capable Assistants We

Promise Our Patrons the Highest Prices and Polite Service.

.PEB80ML OTWTON TO ALL BIIMM.
Shipments From a Distance Receive as Careful Attention as if the Owner

was Here to Look After His Interests in Person.

HIGHEST PRICES GUARANTEED AND PROMPT RETURNS HADE.

Kxiierieiiee not osHeiitilt". Kin-lon- Helf-ad- -

w

''am

myriad congratulations and best wishes
and a shower of rice the happy couple
took the southbound train for a brief
visit to the groom's mother. After
October 28th thev will be home in

dreHMcd envelope, lieiieral Manager, Coino
I'.lock , Chicago oct. 1 '$

No one will charge the Republicans
with extravagance in the matter of
campaign expenditures the necessi-
ties of the situation are about all
that can be met, no matter how much
they spend. Norfolk 1'nblir Ledger.

(Ii:oi;k Wiiitk, the former negro
Congressman from t his State, seems
to be one of Mr. Roosevelt's most in-

timate friends and confidential ad-
visers. He is a frequent visitor at

Winston-Sale-

Thk conception a man has of his
business is, as a rule, the extent of
his success. Lverv man ought to
magnify his office. Jtf an editor does
not asnire to writing a thought that
will interest the brain of the wisest
man in the community, bis paper will
soon lail to interest, anybody at nil
even those for whom it is specially Lirve of Bviggies nd WLgorvs,Bigdesigned. Raleigh 1 mien.

Best Menkes a.t the Lowest Prices.Ouu telegraph dispatches this

the White House. He was there in
conference with the President again
last week. White now claims to be a
citizen of New Jersey. Wilmington
Messenger.

A REPriiLirAX campaigner in Wes-

tern North Carolina charges that the
Democrats were responsible for the
assassination of McKinley. That's
about as near the truth as the Radi-
cal spell-binde- rs ever get in North
Carolina. Our only surprise is that
the fellow didn't charge that Judge
I'arker pulled the trigger. Raleigh
.Ycjv.s and Observer.

morning tell of one undisputed naval
victory

" for the Russians. Raleigh
Post.

COOPER'S WAREHOUSE CO.If this country has a modern Gin- -
cinnatus, he is G rover Cleveland
Many people have desired to send for D. Y. COOPER.him, but he was unwilling to come.
Raleigh Times.

m0mrmstusft' "'

M. ... JWAltf 'OilittW "KW --UHUtv "mi

4 t

WANTED
Siieeial Itepresentntive in the county

and adjoining territories, to represent
and advertise an old established busi-
ness house of solid financial standing.
Salary $21 weekly, with Expenses ad-
vanced each Monday by check direct
from headquarters. Horse and buggy
furnished when necessary; position per-
manent. Address Itlew 15ros. & (V,
lept. A, Monon ltldg., Chicago, III. nov.

The State Agricultural Society, in
annual session in Raleigh, ed

Ashley Home president, Joseph E.
Pogue secretary, Claude li. Denson
treasurer. The society is determined
to have a higher class of amusement
attractions and no swindles. A com-
mittee of five was created to consider
the question of holding an exposition
for a fortnight next October and re-
port to the new executive committee.

SI I
Mr lAli11 rirYV--rBono Pains, Itching, Scabby

i itsAJ RYE
WHISKEY

the average American.
Prof. D. If. Hill, of the A. and M. Col-leg- p,

placed the association and the State
under obligations for a list of North
Carolina authors, who had written
books during the past year. The names
of these authors are a guarantee of the
value of their work, and is evidence that
our State is to take its place among
those entitled to literary excellence.

Mr. J. C. McNeill, who is making a
reputation in his position on the Char-
lotte Observer, read a paper upon North
Carolina's literature. The style of the
paper was entirely original, and strictly
las own. Mr. McNeill said the State
really had no literature to speak of. He,
however, permitted us to hope it would
not always be thus.

The last contribution was a valuable
paper read by Dr. F. P. Venable, presi-
dent of the State University, on the sub-
ject of "The University and its Relations
to State History." Dr. Venable repre-
sented the State's constitution and the
State University as being evolved about
the same time, and then traced in a most
striking manner the part the alumni of
the University have played in the affairs
of State through all the succeedingyears.
He emphasized especially their partic-
ipate in the. et niggle for the rights of
the sovereign Slate and that against
ignorance. He enumerated University
men who distinguished themselves iu the
great struggle of '(il-C- o, and pointed
out the fact that one-fourt- h of the Un-
iversity men who went into the war were
killed, and that of fourteen members of
the faculty who went into the war half
were killed. He called the long row of
Governors, including Governors Vance
and Ellis, who were university men. In
commenting on the participance ot Uni-
versity men in the struggle against ignor-
ance, Archibald Murphy, Yancey, Wiley,
Aycock, the great "Educational Gover-
nor," Joyner. Mclver, Alderman were
among those specially mentioned. The
paper was enthusiastically received.

The following gentlemen were elected
officers for the ensuing year:

President Judge it. Winston, of
Durham.

ts Judge A. C. Avery,
Morganton: (Jen. W. P.. I 'ox, Edgecombe;
Mr. Lindsay Patterson Winston.

Secretary -- Treasurer Mr. Clarence H.
Poe, Raleigh. LLEWXAM.

For terseness, we are committed to
(Irover Cleveland. Littauer, the Xew
York Republican Congressman, when
prosecuted by the government in the
glove case, pleaded the statute of
limitations. Mr. Cleveland, in writi-
ng: to Littauer's Democratic onnon- -

k Wt U

the farmers had. Mr. (iary has
never run for office before this year
always being satisfied to work in the 5 YE'ARS OLD r7 5 YEARS OLD
ranks or lead the way for others.
That he would make an ideal Countv WfSMO OTH ahdMELLOW COPPER DISTILLED

4 FULL QUARTS SZ"

$25,000 a Vear
Spent by the Operatives of the

(SQDRimmnr ib(u(bv go.,
Among tlie Merchants, Doctors, R-a- i

Estate Owners and Others of

Henderson.

Why Not Patronize Home industries?

1 1Treasurer those who know him do a

V
not question.
A. C. ZollicoiTer, State Senate EXPRESS CHARGES PAID Of US

A trial will convince you that these goods are the VEnrTuffs Pil A. C. Zollicoffer, candidate for the
State Senate, is too well known to ft-

-
best for Medicinal and other purposes, bend us your

orders and if not perfectly satisfactory return at

?Kin Diseases
Swellings, Carbuncles, Pimples, Scrofula

Permanently cnicd I7 tikkj Botanic mood Balm. It
icstroya tlie actira Poift-T- i la tie blood. If you. have
.ches and pains in cozxa, baci and Itching

Scabby Skin, Blood feels hot cr thin. Swollen Glands,
Risines and Bumps on tha Etin, Muens Patches la
Mouth, Soro Xhror.t, Pimples, cr oEensive eruptions,
Copper-Colore- d Spots or rash on Siin, ail run-dow- or
nervous, I'lcers on any part of tho body. Hair or Eye-

brows falling out. Carbuncles or Boils, take
Botanic Blood Balm, guaranteed

to cure even the worst nnd most deep-seate- d cases where
doctors, patent medicares, and hot springs fail. Heals
all sores, stops all achej and pains, reduces all swellings.
Wakes blood pure and rich, completely changing the
entire body Into a clean, healthy condition. B. B. B.
has cured thousands c r cases of Blood Poison eren after
teaching the last Etaea.

Old Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema
are caused by an awful poisoned condition of tha
Blood. B. B. B. stops Hawking and Spitting, Itching
and Scratching, Aches and Tains ; cures Kheumatism,
Catarrh; teais all Scabs, Scalc3, Eruptions, Watery
Blisters, foul festering Sores of Eczema; by fjlviag a
pure, healthy blood supply to affected parts.

Cancer Curod
Botanic Blood Balm Cures Cancers of all Rindi

Suppurating Swellings, Eating Sores, Tumors, ugly
Ulcers. It kills the Cancer Poison and heals the sores
r worst cancer perfectly. If yoa havo a persistent

Pimple, Wart, Swellings, Shooting, C'.'.n'.r.s Pains,
take Blood Jlalia and they Trill disappear bcJoro they
develop Into Career. 3Iar.ycpparci:Uy hopeless cases
of cancer cured by taking Botania Blocd Balm.

the people of Vance and Warren our expense and money will be refunded at
counties to require either words of once, snipments made in plain cases.

Remit by Postal or Express Money Order.introduction or commendation from
us. Mr. Zollicoffer has never held mil WRITE FOR PRICE LIST OF OTHER LIQUORS.political oliice. His name has fre

stimulate the TORPID LIVER,
strengthen the digestive organs,
regulate the bowels, and are

as an
WI-BILIO- MEDICINE,

In malarial districts their virtues are
widely recognized, as they possess
peculiar properties in freeing thetystc.n front that poison. Elegantlyi1
mis" couieu.

Take No Substitute.- - rt gaiMiMM BMaMi tie 1

Shipped Any Time Anywhere.Ol'U tiSiAli.vra'i'Lifci.Bay n larco bottto ti;r Ssl.of any
lruiccit, t:ilie as ISutnuieltlood liiilni ( St. X. ij.) r.iwayieard
when tho riehe untit7 It taken.

Tate Spring Water is a positive cure for Dysiiepsia, rhrni- - ': -- v.',1
functional disorders ol the nervous svstem. etc.. and is hitrhlv Ik h fi i l ':i ,ii'4If not cared your uimcy wilA

promptly t re
a n a e a tv

w v ra
of the bowels, kidneys, liver and in all cases of blood poisoning and f.m i!- - "i
It is the only water known having such a combination ol magnesium ai. f ir--oat freraTe!

quently been mentioned in connec-
tion with the judgeship and the
nomination for Congress but he has
steadfastly declined the suggestion
of all honors of this kind. He was
licensed to practice law iu 1871) and
for 2."i years he has assiduously and
devotedly applied himself to thestudy and practice of his chosen pro-
fession in which he has been signally
successful and achieved a high stand-
ing and reputation at the bar. Mr.
Zollicoffer came f Henderson in
January, 1882. He has been promi-
nently identified with the political
life of the county entering actively
into every campaign but never seek-
ing office. He has served several
terms as town and county attorney
at various times, six or seven years
each and discharged the duties of
both offices well and satisfactorily.
Mr. Zollfcoffer was associated with
Capt. W. H. Day for It) years. He
was a delegate to the Democratic
National Convention iu 1888 when
Cleveland and Thurmau were nomi-
nated, and again this year he had
the honor of beinr one of the two

ent, says: "The statute of limitations
- - .. ...... .. v. I'JUH..

Prices, F. O. Ji. Tnte SpriDf, Tewi. Itoekerjohn, ?--'
' 10

Jlockerjohn, cratnl Demijohn, t2.2Z; Wi-gall- li.irv ' ' h'

gallon half barrel. S.'tfM-ta- n l- - t.nif ..,,.,. tut i .. f"r,f

Eotar.'c Eloovi r.cZax nVH.r.. isPleasantani jn'stotV;'. TLrr-.- nr listed lor3!vr3.Composed of B 'o 1 lithij, Mrcncthtisweak ki(l:wrt pr. l vr-- U r'r-- : :' cvsComplete directions f Trill: lafi-- . Nrtmuloof it.H.IS. i:rn.i.:ot Sr;t Free by
writmu Jilocd liaha ( i, i.Un; j, (i t. your
trouble, and Htil t:. e i.icliuti u suit ycu

ue, also sun 13 K:u-r- .

For suit-- nt Parker's Two Di-u- r Stor.

never runs against political dishon-
esty or the letrayal of a public trust
when the offender, to secure a vindi-
cation, offers himself for the suffrages
of the people."

empties rettirnel. Write for 'tO-pn- Booklet. Address:

THOMAS TOMLINSON,
Tate Springs, Tenn.

TATE SPRING HOTEL OPEN ALL THE YEA

Pianos and Organs
Wholesale and Retail.

ft. D. Jones & Go.,

Southern Factoru Distrib-

utors lor the World

Famous

KIMBALL
We loan you money to buy them.
We give free trials.
We pay the freight.
We save you 25 per cent.
We add nothing to the principal

when sold on

EASY PAYMENTS.

Write for our latest Piano and
Organ catalogue and for full

particulars.

fl. D. Jones & Go.,
208 South Elm St.,

Greensboro, N. G.

delegates from this Congressional
district to the St. Louis convention.

WORLD'S FAIR RATES
: VIA

SeaJboao--d Air Line Railway ,
To St. Louis, Mo.. atfd Return.

On account of the World's Fair, St. Louis, Mo., the Seaboard Air Line Railway
in connection with the C. & 0. Route via Richmond, and the N.C.& St. L. Route via
Atlanta, will pell round trip tickets to St. Louis, Mo., at greatly reduced rates from
all stations. Rates from principal points a follows:

Season 60-Oa- y 15-Da- y

Tickets Tickets Tickets
Charlotte via Atlanta $30.10 $2LC5
Durham via Richmond , 34.10 28.40 23.30
Durham via Atlanta., 38.75 32.30 20.30
Henderson via Richmond , 34.10 28.40 23.30
Henderson via Atlanta , 38.75 32.30 20.30
Maxton via Atlanta. . 38.65 32.25 20.25
Raleigh via Richmond , 35.00 29.JM) 24.80
Raleigh via Atlanta 38.75 32.30 20.30
Hamlet via Richmond 37.0O 31.tX) 20.25
Hamlet via Atlanta 37.00 31.D0 20.25
Wilmington via Richmond 38.05 32.25 20.25
Wilmington via Atlanta 38.05 32.25 2025

LIMIT OF TICKETS SEASON TICKETS
Good to leave St. Louis up to December 15th, 1904, will be sold daily, com-

mencing April 25th.
. SIXTY DAY TICKETS.

Good to leave St. Louis up to and including sixty days from date of sale.
Will be sold daily, commencing April 25th.

FIFTEEN DAY TICKETS. "

Good to return up to and including 15 days from date of cale, commencing
April 25th, and continuing during the Exposition.

COACH EXCURSION TICKETS.
Good to return up to and including 10 days from date of sale, sold each Tues-

day in September at f17.00.
MILITARY COMPANIES.

Special low rates for Military Companies and Bands. Quickest schedule, direct
routes, firet-cl-a ss coaches and Pullman Sleeping and Dicing Car Service. For further
information, call on or address us. Same will be cheerfully furnished.

C. H. GATTIS. T. P. A.. E. B. BR.ADY. Agent.
RALEIGH, N. C. HENDERSON, N. C.

.Mr. .ollieoffer is vice-chairm- and FRISCO SYSTEMone the of the trustees of the Hender-
son Grac'ed Schools and entertains a
lively concern in whatever affects the Chicago (Si Eastern Illinois Railroad.ttOuare ot ins town, countv. section
and State.

Since .IudrpI'.irL-n- r Double Daily Trains
BETWEEN"

St. Louis and Chicago.'NHEUSER-BUSC- H hfeJV,
BREWING ASS'H. SVZsvWSTjOUlSUSA- -

MORNING AND EVENING.

silence at Esopus the Republicans are
beginning to wish that he had not
done it. Raleigh Post.

We have no sympathy with the
idea that Mr. Cortelyou is forcing
the trusts to cash up. They don't
need any forcing aren't their inter-
ests all in thedirection of Republican
success? Xorfolk Public Ledger.

The family medicine in thousands of
homes for 52 years Dr. Thacher's Liver
and Blood Syrup.

r.nn I .U.ll. Cl.l C.' . !i 1" i'- -

y..10 a. in.
y:30 a. ui

- "... k.aiuiK; oiicrb ntnuun, vnicago....From Union Station. (Merchants Bridge) 8t. LonYs".
Morning or evening connection at both termini with linen dirt-rain- c

A dooble-trar- k raihrfiy.
Equipped with practical and approve! safety appliances.LAnhcuser-Bnsch- 's Budweiser, Fanst and Pale Lager

can oe procured irora tne
Henderson Dispensary, Distributors for Hessburg Bottling Co., at Richmond, Va.


